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Hot

Next time
i you head outdoors,
utdoo , brin
bring MISSION’
I
s Cooling Bucket
cket
Hat. Call it the ultimate warm-weather
m-wea r savior:
s io It
Its 3-inch
3 inch brim
and lightweight UPF 50 fabric protect
ro
you from
fro the sun; and
when activated
ivat with water, it coolss tto 30 d
degrees
gre b
below
average body temperature,
temp
and stays
ay cool fforr up to two hours!
Available at Walmart and mission.com
iss n.co

Hot

JEWELRY
Y

In honor of WorldPride, celebadored jewelry designer Alex
Woo (who counts Jennifer Lopez
as a fan) is spreading the message
of love, acceptance and happiness with
th
her first-ever unisex and gender-neutral collection.
ll i
Inspired by artist Keith Haring’s most famous
symbols, the eye-catching charms — made of
ethically sourced sterling silver and 14k yellow gold
— serve as symbols of equality for everyone. From
$158, alexwoo.com

BOOK

E
Escape
reality with Stephanie
Newman’s debut novel, Barbarians
N
at the PTA. Touted as “Desperate
Housewives meets Mean Girls,” this
comical, feel-good story follows
Victoria Bryant and her daughter as
they face cliques, cyberbullying and
snobs in a wealthy Westchester suburb.
A sharp, hilarious read you won’t be
able to put down! $26, amazon.com

Hot DELIVERY

Pick
Of The
Week!

Attention, health fanatics! Buy high-quality
natural, organic and non-GMO products — at
30 to 50 percent off retail prices — with a Thrive
Market membership. The e-commerce retailer
(Alessandra Ambrosio is a subscriber) carries everything
from snacks and cleaning items to haircare products and
vitamins, including cult-favorite brands like Dr.
Bronner’s, Annie’s Homegrown and Mrs. Meyers.
Membership, $60 a year; thrivemarket.com

Hot SERVICE

There’s never been a more important time to look after
your well-being — but, in the midst of the Covid-19
pandemic, finding the right health insurance can be a
daunting task. Thankfully, eHealth can make the process
go more smoothly. The online service allows consumers
to compare over 10,000 health, dental, vision and
Medicare plans — so individuals, families and businesses
can pick the options that best suit their needs and
finances. ehealthinsurance.com
EMAIL US YOUR HOT IDEAS AT STARHOTSHEET@STARMAGAZINE.COM

